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one or more justices of the peace, or the court of general sessions of the

peace, who are hereby respectively required and impowred, upon due
conviction of the offender or offenders for living idlely or disorderly,

contrary to the true intent of this act, to commit or send such offenders

to the house of correction, or workhouse, there to remain and bo kept

to labour until they be discharged by order of such justice or justices,

or the court of general sessions of the peace, unless such person or per-

sons so complained of shall give reasonable caution or assurance, to the

satisfaction of the justice or court that they will refonn : 2^'>'0vided,

[Sect. 4.] This act shall not be construed to extend to hinder any Exception,

singlewoman of good repute from the exercise of any lawful trade or

imploymcnt for a livelihood, whereto she shall have the allowance and
approbation of the selectmen or overseers of the poor, or the greater

part of them, any law, usage or custom to the conti-ary notwithstand-

ing. And any two justices, committing any person or persons as afore- Power to dis.

said, are hereby impowred, as they shall find cause, to discharge them *^
*'^^'

again.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue in force until the end of the session Limitation,

of this court in May, 1717, and no longer. ^Passed Jane 19 ; 'puh-

lished June 28.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR THE ADMEASUREMENT OF BOARDS, PLANK AND TIMBER, AND
REGULATING THE TALE OF SHINGLES.

"Whereas boards, plank and timber are usually sold by the measure
set upon them at the mills where they are sawn, and bundles of shingles

are mark'd for a greater number than what they contain, wherein great

fraud and deceit is too often practised by ill-minded persons ; for pre-

vention whereof,

—

J3e it enacted by His Excellency the Governom\ Council and Hep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That in each maritime town within this province where Surveyors and

boards, plank, timber and slit-work are usually imported, or brought for boa^"s7&c.° to

sale, or exported beyond sea, there be two or more honest skilful per- '^^ annually

sons annually elected by such town, at the time of their anniversary itime towns.

choice of town officers, to be surveyers and measurers of boards, plank,

timber and slit-work, and surveyers of shingles, who shall be sworn in

manner as other town officers, to the faithful performance of the duty of
their office,

[Sect. 2.] And all boards, plank, timber or slit-work imported or All boards, &c.,

brought for sale, before their delivery upon sale, shall be viewed, sur- fore sale,

veyed, and also measured, by one of the said officers, where he shall

have any doubt of the measure, having consideration for drying and
shrinking ; also shall mark anew all such, to the just contents, making
reasonable allowance for rots, splits and weanes : the buyer to pay the Fee for viewing

officer sixpence per thousand feet for viewing onely, and sixpence per ^^ measuring,

thousand feet more for measuring and marking, and pro rato for a lesser

quantity than a thousand feet.

[Sect. 3.] And no boards, plank, timber or slit-work shall be deliv- No boards, &c.,

ered upon sale, or ship'd for exportation beyond [</te] sea, before they before vFewing.

have been viewed and surveyed, and also measured (if occasion be), and
marked anew by one of the officers thereto appointed, on pain of being
forfeited, or the value thereof, by the seller or shipper, to the use of the
poor of the town where they are sold or ship'd.
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And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 4.] That all shingles exposed to sale, by quantities in bun-
dles, that do not hold out the number they are mark'd for, unless it

appear some have been drawn or shaken out of the bundle after pack-
ing, shall be forfeited to the use of the poor of the town where they
are exposed, the charge of searching and telling of them to be paid
thereout.

[Sect. 5.] That every bundle of shingles that, according to the
sound judgment of the surveyor, will hold out, one with another, four

and half inches in breadth, shall be accounted merchantable : provided
they are fifteen or eighteen inches in length, according to which length
they are sold for ; and the least to be three inches in breadth and up-

wards, and one-tlaird of an inch, or upwards, in thickness, and all that

are otherways to be culled out and burnt, and so many more, if need
be, till what are left of said bundle will bear the four and half inches,

according to the judgment of the surveyor, who shall have for his ser-

vice one penny for every thousand surveying, and one penny more per
thousand for telling, to be paid by the buyer, where no forfeiture is, for

want of tale, to satisfy the charge ; and for every thousand he culls and
binds up again, twelvepence i:»er thousand, and proportionable for lesser

quantity, to be paid by the owner or seller of said shingles, returning

the remainder to the owner, if any be, after the charges are paid, any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. \^J*assed June
21 ;

published June 28.

I

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT FOR EXPLAINING AND ENLARGING OF THE ACT FOR PREVENTION
OF COMMON NUSANCES ARISING BY SLAUGHTER-HOUSES, STILL-HOUSES,
&c., TALLOW-CHANDLERS AND CURRIERS.

1892-3, chap. 23. Wheeeas in and by the act intituled " An Act for prevention of
common nusances arising by slaughter-houses, still-houses, &c., tallow-

chandlers and curriers," made and pass'd in the fourth year of the reign

of their late majesties, King William and Queen Mary, it is enacted,
" that the selectmen of the towns of Boston, Salem and Charlcstown,
respectively, or other market towns within the province, with two or

more justices of peace dwelling in the town, or two of the next justices

in the county, shall, at or before the last day of March, 1693, assign

some certain places in each of the said towns (where it may be least

ofiensive) for the erecting and setting up slaughter-houses, for the kill-

ing of all meat, still-houses and houses for trying of tallow and currying
of leather ; at which houses and places, respectively, and no other, all

butchers and slaughter-men, distillers, chandlers and curriers shall exer-

cise and practice their respective trades and mysteries " ; but forasmuch
as, by reason of the growth and increase of the said towns, several of the
houses and places then so assign'd are become inconvenient for the use
intended, ofiensive, and by ill stenches tend to breed infection ; and the
said act directing to that time only for the assigning of places for those
uses, and not looking forward,

—

Be it enacted by His l^xcellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled., and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That it shall and may be lawful to and for the selectmen
of each of the towns aforesaid, respectively, with two justices as afore-

said, inhabitants of the tovfn (if such there be), from time to time as

occasion shall be, to assign and appoint suitable places, where it may be
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